
Hi there,

Congratulations! This is so exciting! 
Thank you for reaching out! I would love to be a part of your special day!
Below, Please see the services that I offer.

Happy Planning,
Rojin



Vendor recommendations
Unlimited text and email communication one month before the wedding day 
Initial planning meeting at one month mark
Wedding planning checklist to determine your top priorities
Detailed timeline construction and execution 
Final venue walkthrough 
Vendor communication one month before the event 
Present at rehearsal (up to 1 hour)
Create a vendor contact list

Month-of Management
50% non-refundable retainer and signed contract required to book wedding date

Starts at $1,700

Before the wedding day:

Up to 10-hour coverage on the day-of
Oversee venue setup and cleanup on the day-of 
Greeting all vendors on the wedding day arrival and set up 
Ensures everyone is dressed on time & ready for pictures 
Personalized attention to ensure a stress-free and enjoyable wedding day for
the bride and groom.
Manage wedding party 
Provide a Bridal Emergency Kit 
Properly line up processional & cue musicians 
Bustle the bride’s gown, if needed. 
Oversee ushers & guest book attendants
Set up and clean up personal items, signs,  guest book, place cards and favors
etc.

The wedding day:

Add-on Services
$90 per hourExtra Planning Consultants

Setup centerpieces

Wedding tear down

$300

$250

Additional assistant $200

Additional hour on the day-of $100 per hour



Full Planning 

50% non-refundable retainer and signed contract required to book wedding date

Starts at $5,400

Initial planning meeting (up to 2 hours) 
Unlimited communication (text & email) 12 months before the wedding day
Monthly check-in’s to keep you on track 
Customized vendor recommendation 
Create/Review a wedding planning checklist 
Present on vendor calls based on availability 
Assist with vendor research 
Assist with venue tours
Reach out to potential vendors 
Review vendor contracts 
Being the main point of communication with vendors after booking them
Assist with budget management 
Create a design sheet based on your vision
RSVP management
Manage Hotel Blocks
Assist with selection of invitations and other stationery
Wedding website management
Payment and deadline reminder
Month-of Management Service

Customized Package
You can pick and choose which services you like and we will create a package that is
exactly what you need.

Add-on Services
$200Wedding Invitation Assembly

Wedding website management $100

Hotel Welcome Bag Production $250

Hotel room block management $250

Planning power session (2 hours minimum) $150

Design planning session (1 hour minimum) $90


